
Chocolate Orange AED 49
Two scoops of our cream vanilla Gelato with one scoop 
of dark chocolate Gelato, orange & chocolate sauce, 
milk chocolate blossom & biscuits crumble, topped with 
whipped cream crispy wafers and red cherry

Knickerbocker Glory AED 52
An old favorite with two scoops of vanilla Gelato,fresh 
strawberry, milk chocolate, strawberry & chocolate 
sauce, roast nuts, whipped cream, crispy wafer and red 
cherry

Chocolate Peanut Butter AED 51
Two scoops of vanilla Gelato & one scoop of dark 
chocolate Gelato our chocolate sauce peanut butter 
roast nut topped with whipped cream crispy wafers and 
red cherry

Mix Berry Snowball Delight AED 49
Two scoops of vanilla Gelato one scoop of mix berries 
sorbet fresh berries strawberry sauce, whipped cream 
and crispy wafer, decorations and topped with fresh 
raspberries

Fudge Sundae AED 49
Two scoops of vanilla and one scoop of dark chocolate 
overflowing with our hot chocolate sauce whipped 
cream and wafers- delicious

Coppa Amarena AED 48
Three scoops of vanilla, Italian cherry, whipped cream 
and crispy wafer decorations

Chocolate Fudge Banana AED 49
Two scoops of vanilla Gelato and one scoop of 
chocolate Gelato sliced banana, hot chocolate 
saucewhipped cream wafers and two cherrie

Fresh Strawberry Delight AED 50
Two scoops of vanilla and one scoop of strawberry 
sorbet fresh strawberry drowned in rich strawberry 
sauce topped with whipped cream crispy wafers and 
fresh strawberry decor

Coppa Mista AED 59
Your choice of four scoops of let’s organic amazing 
Gelato while cream, crispy wafer, decorations topped 
with cherry

Banana Split AED 48
Two scoops of vanilla Gelato and one scoop of 
chocolate Gelato, fresh banana chocolate sauce, 
whipped cream crispy wafers decorations topped with 
red cherry

Vulcan AED 88
Four scoops of vanilla Gelato and two scoops of 
chocolate Gelato with hot caramel & chocolate sauce 
fresh banana wheels, mounds of whipped cream with 
nuts.

Jumbo Let’s Organic AED 119
A Jumbo sized sundae with every ingredient, big enough 
to share. Features eight pieces scoops of Gelato and an 
assortment of 10+ toppings

Organic Italian  
            Gelato Menu

CHOSE CONE OR CUP  

1 Scoop ........................................... AED 18

2 Scoops ......................................... AED 32

3 Scoops ......................................... AED 45

Extra Toppings ........................................ AED 5 

Chocolate 

Caramel 

Mix Nuts 

Fudge Pieces 

Cookie Crumble 

Chocolate Cookie Crumble  

Fresh Berries 

Whipped Cream 

Strawberry Topping 

Crisp Wafer

750 g Gelato box 75 AED

1.5 kg Gelato box 150 AED


